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Algiers, Odober 17. 
N the 5th instant in the Morning, the 
Treasurer and Prime Minister at this.Court, 
who wns destined to succeed the present 
Dey, was arrested in his Presence, and in

stantly strangled. The Crime publickly imputed to 
him, was that of using Magick against the King. 
Since this Execution, according to the Severity usu
ally exercised in t!:ese Cases here, all his Relations 
and Friends have been privately put to Death. 

List Sur.day about Noon, three Shocks of an 
Earthqivke were felt here, which however did no 
Dsrnagw 

Th**- i-Yench Consul continues still in Chains, but 
haVbeeu reMOved from the Common Prison to his 
own He us-?. 

•C"iep:e, November JO. This Cathedral having 
lost thji/ Gr-ir.d P.evoil, by the Death of the Arch-
Bill op *?f Prague, proceeded this Day to the Election 
of a Succestbi, when Count Hohenzollern, Grand 
Mcire to the Elector of Cologne, was unanimously 
chosen. 

Admiralty Office, November 15. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed.- io the 
26th Year of His late Majesty's Reign, this is 

to gke Notice to the Concerned, that Information 
has been sent to this OfHce, That on the gth In
stant, between Seven and Eight o'Clock in the Even-
in'?;, the Weather being very thick, and foggy, the 
Cuunbcrl'-nd of Whitby, Edward Brand Master, laden 
with a Cargoe of Timber, Pipe Stai-es, and a few 
De:l5, struck upon \ Sand, called the Home Head, 
on tire Coast of Norfolk, where she then lay, and 
\vould, in all Probability, be wrecked ; and that the 
said Ship was the Propeity of Mr. Thomas Boully, 
of Whitby; and the Csrgoe consigned toMr.Franpis 
W) nantz, Merchant, in London. 

Ph. Stephens* 

Whitehall, November 19, 1763. 
Whereas it bss been humbly represented to the King, 

Th.it i-i the Nights cf the Jtb, %ih\and. gth Infiant, 
j'otxs Villains attempted to break into th House of Lady 
Clifcn. of Clifton Hall near Nottingham, and.one. of 
thcj'e Nights nuere drove cjf, and pursued by George 
Meetly, one of her Servants, md very nearly escaped 
*-ei<r talen ; but th next Nigh, as the said George 
Bet.'i.'-y nvas returning from Nottingham, he was -attack
ed ntd pulhd ajfhis Horse by a Villain ', but proving 

.tied; ,-</.-, !:• cried cut xgpsn ivhich a Second came up, 
jd}!'--; hia him fast till I cense, and nvfll stop him 
jie>:i ;;r:d;:g aftc v: again at Clifton Hall; but th 
ycur.y Man g:,t clear ef them both. That on Monday 
Nig'.t after, tbe fstlovcing enenymeus threatening Letter 
n-jus laid at the Kitchen Deer, (which seems to have 
tun vents by fmt one cf th Villains,J /direded, " For 
*•' yong seer nout " 

44 Yoncc*** FeernougM -prepare thy Sen for to go 
«•' to the Devle thou Can of a Bich thou kild that 
*• Man ith Woke ami Dam thy Souk Deth is thy 
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" Portion by Nile or Day if ever whe leet of thee 
" and that Bich oud Clifton if She does not lays 
" Hunderd Pound under-the Hors Steps uhel Bea.fif 
** in to her House and send her to the Devle whe 
" shall not trist won by his sen to meet thee agi*ne 
" thou Son of a Bich." 

In crder for hinging to Justice tbe Persons concerned 
in the abo-ue Offences, His Majesty is hereby phased t$ 
promise His Most gracious Pardon to any cr.e of thtM^ 
(except the Person nvho adually nvrote ihe jaid amny 
mous threatening Litter j nvho Jhall discover his ur hr 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fio that he, Jh, w 
they, may be apprehended and convided ihereef, 

S A N D W I C H . 

th , 
-Pounds, to be pi; . _ 
marle-street, on th Convidion of any cne or mere cf 
the Offenders. Charles Mdlisti. 

C I N Q U E 7 v# a Court of Loadmana^e cf tht 
' P O R T S . J Cinque Ports, holden th 2i):b 

Day of December, in tbe fear of 
our Lord, 1744. * 

This Court being informed, That the Pilots of, 
this Fellowship do sometimes tjuit the Ships undejf "* 
their Charge at Gravesend, and hire another JUtrCo^') 
to pilot them to London, which Practice tends verfr. 
much to the Discredit, as well as Injury of this Fel
lowship ; It is therefore ordered by this Court, That 
for the future, if any Pilct of this Fellowship ihall 
quit a Ship under his Charge before she arrives at her 
Moorings, except on Account of Sickness, 01 that 
he is voluntarily discharged by the Captain wi'hout * 
any Consideration, and without hiring any other Per
son -to pilot her to her Moorings, such Pilot shall no: 
have any Rear Turn in that \\ hole Round, 

C I N QJJ El At a Court of foadmanage of ib* 
P O R T S . J Cinque Ports, holden th zyf 

Day of Septembert in the fear */_/* 
our Lord, 1763. 

Whereas,notwithstanding the Order of Court made 
the ?gth Day of December, 1744, Complaint is 
made to this Court, by the Merchants trading to Vir
ginia and Maryland, of the Behaviour of tho Pilot* 
of this Fellowship,* in not taking Charge of Ships 
without a previous Agreement to leave then**, at 
-Gravesend, or, in case of no such Agreement being 
made, absolutely refusing to carry them any further, 
thereby obliging the Master to be at thc additional 
Expence of hiring River Pilots, and very o&fcj'Mffci-f''' 
up to London for such to conduct them to tk^WOm*' 
ings, to the manifest Danger and Delay of the Sfctta 
and Cargoes, and contrary to the Meaning of ta* 
Act of Parliament for regulating the Pilots of thi* 
Society ; It is therefore ordered by this Court, T i f f 4 
if. any Pilots of this Society shall, for the Butum/ 
be guilty of any of the Practices above co**n]rfatM<t. 
of, or mentioned in the aforesaid Order, snefc Pilot 
shall, ipso Facto, stand suspended during the Pie ar 
sureqf the Ideutcnaat of Dovor Caitk, or hit {&•* 

lputy* %r 
I Navy 
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